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FROM A LOVER 0F SABBATII-SCIIOOIS,.
Mien there is One ivbo is called in the

Bible "the Lamîb of Goci." Jesus is that

A LITTLE girl sat by bier mother watclî- want to bc like hlmii do you not ? Go find
ifl tu Su se. t ws al)CUtfUlCV(lif~,that prctty littie hlin, "I want to bce lke

lbut sorrow filled the bearts of botb. At Jesus." Sin- it and pray it. If you are
lengthi the little girl in a sorrowful, Sa(l- like Jesus, the loving Lamb, you wil in-tone said: de b ood.

"Ma, I ca't sec wby I can't hiave groo(1
clothes, and nice new bonnets, andi shoes For the Sunday Scliool Advocate.
like other littie girls. And tiien, n., yoti
say I ouglit to be tliankful. I don't kilo%, . WOUIDN'T WORK SUNDAYS!"
wlîat I liave to thank God for." 

- - "'EIL, lmV boy, liow mucli do v'ou earn
"Surely," replied the miother, "you have - - a eek ?" I iaquired of a smart littie fellow

mnany blessings that manv poorer children
do not have, ancd you ought not to coin- 'ITw'o dollars." ~ ady1

lîow mc sta
But the lieart of the inothier wvas touclîed q ueried.

ain(liber eyes were filled with tears as slîe Thirty-tbiree and oneC third cents."
tlîougblt of lier little daugliter's soiiow.Al! Are you flot a little mistaken laSite coul(l flot make lier little Jennic tbink vour aritlîmetic ?" agrain I inquired.
that lier lack of wealth wvas ail for the best, 

" Why, thrce tinies thiirty-thiree and oneand that sitec lad many things to be thaiîk- third is one dollar, andi twice that is two
fui for. Shie folded lier the more closely to dollars.
lier bosoii, and as they sat tlîus tlîev saw an 

' So you reekon but sixe days in a weck;old man approacli and a little b.trelfootedl boy -IOilit thiat tliere were seven."1
walking close by bis side. As they camie 5_Why, I don't work Sundays! I go' tonearer they sa ~t ld01 mari was lld andi JSitbbat.h-schiool," lie said with a look oftlîe little boy was leading hlmi. Thec aii ur)
up to where tliey wvcre, and wlien tlhc old "O yes, I see. But your mother would
man found tbey were nearOthis womani's let you work if you dida't go to Sabbatli.
honte lie askcd if lie and ]bis little boy sebool ?'I
iglit stay ah nîghit. "I wouldnt tork Sundays unless sbte made

They ail went togetiier into tîe Ibouse, -maî nwsewud' otît1 a
and tlîat nighit as Jennie sat upofl ber - --- luhs noble answer.
fatlîcr's lap and lîcard the poor blind man Telling Iilmi always to "regard the Sab-tell lus story slîe felt vcry sorry for iini. 1e told blent la tIcir cars, Bfa-a ! ba-a! ha-a!1 Wake up,? bath andi be prompt at Sabbath-school ," I slipped athein lie once liad a nie home and everything, lie wake ulp, little chaps, wvake up! The sun is shining, fifty cent currency into lis hand.
wanted to inake hlm happy. 1He said lie cidn't7care and thcel)ir(1s are slino'ig and thec).ees are humming, IlWliat is this for ?" lie inquired with surprise.
mucli that lie lîad host ail these tlîings for liiimself, and the flics arc b)uzzing(, andl it's lîig-h time for ail "For your iinotlier," was tlhe reply.
but lie wvas sorry Ibis little boy couldn't hiave grood thc laml)s to be up." "O thank you !" lie said, and I left Ihlm at bis
clotbes and tlîings thnt lie waîîted as ic uscd to Ahi! tlîe laiîibs îîevcr Nvait for aIl tlîat. As soon work as hiappy and busy as a bee.
liave. Tîey talkcd a long timie, and aftcr thc old as it is davligbit cvery one la the flock opens lis eyes COUSIN GEKEIE.
inan anti the littIe boy lîad gone to slecp, littlc Jen- ani gets on luis fect. Is tlîat tîhe way you do, little________
nie put lier arnis arounci lier miotlîer's ncck and said: reatler? or dIo you lie in l)ed long aftcr sunrise, wait- TH QUARRELSOME COCKS." Now, mna, I eanasece wlat I ouglit bc thankful ing for soie one to caîl you? "IIJolin, Sarahi, Wil-
for. I ana fot hiad like tlîis pooîr îman, and it is't lie, Margaret, corne, dIo get tip." Tlîca you yawn, Two quarrelsome cocks feIl out one day, and as
as liard for me to wear chienp and patchied clotlies and stretcli, and ge t your eycs hînîf open, and beg tliey foughIit together, soîne tinker lads drcw near
as it is for this little boy, for hie once lîad nice to lie n little longrer, and tlîc o to slcep agai.I nbevd.Te atdtecobtnsadbr
clotlies and ail lie waated, and I neyer liad, and I tliat so? them away to their camp in the wood. Ere thue
can do without thîer better than lie. And lic lias IIow would vou like to have fatber or inotlier day closed the p<oor cocks were swinging together
no grood mothier and no boonle. Now I1 vont be couic to your bedsi de to-nîorrow înorning ,aind say ia the tiaker's cauldron, a warniag to all of their
nauglîty any more and make n cry and feel s0 sad, " Bn-a, lin-a, lai-a " to you as tioughl you wvere a little nature and race.
and God will love mie if I trust in Jesus and tlank shiccp. lIl tell you wlî:it would wvake you up). Let Be sure, bc sure wlien bliaded by passion tlîat
hîîn for wlîat lie lias donc for mie.") father bring a sheep into your rooîn close to your dtanger is near.

And little, Jennie praycd longer tian usual tlîat bcd, and let tlînt sheep l)leat in vour cnrs. 0 voldal't
niglît bel'ore sIc felI asleep, and ia the moraing sie you juinp tIen! You would vcry likely drcam tîntttold~~~~~ be nwa oddemseldld a o vr lepotl hegass nibbling for your THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE,
some timnie, mnybe, we will tel you more about Jea- brcakfast. TORlONTO, V. W.
nie's dreain and of the poor blind man and littlc But if you wvnnt to îise as carly as thc slîeep, be THI& CANADA SIINI)AY-ScHeool. ADVOCATE iS 1îiblisliell, Ali lie
boy. sure and go to bcd as early as they do. Little boys Seconîd and F'ortkli SatiSday ofecaeh mroniti,, hy ANSON ttinîN,

and girls have no business to sit up until nine or We-ecvîuî Book-Rooîn, Toronto.
Foi île Sunuiaty-Schiool Adlvocate. ten o'clock at iglit. TERMS

W A T T H E LA MB S DO. Youî niust îîot oîîly be like tîc shl in l early For 1 copy and îndvr.5, to one addiesm, 45 cenfis ler voi.
rising, 1buit yunîust b, ie hei *en adlov- ' 5 copies "10, " " 40 'Up l uc onn Mry iuu in-. Did you ever hiave a pet lamb? M1ary did, "1 20, 3 71" "

Up l temonigCar von know. Nowi- <on't ask inc wlat Mary, for I1 0 30, " " 3
Tn he ua lesiuar m agng i brtight, neyer kncw lier othier naine ; but I licard about lier tg0 " " 4, 4" "L 321t 4

An hebrs r snig cîiy"a great many ycnrs ago, wlicn I was a cliild, and you 44 )tg40&""50, Il " 280
SEE !the suat is just pc.ping above thie tre tops i chîaîd ttlie tol av27, coutg0 4e

in tIc distance. It easily breaks tlirouighl thie thîlacc"100 "cc 200 ci " 26 Il
elouds and sends its warm and clicerful. rays over "Mary had a1 littie laînb, "200 "and tupward," " 25 t
thue eartl>. How white and nicc thc backs of thiese Ils ficece %v'as whlite as snow, ucrslîep hok l thesunlght TIc area cînpay fAnd cvcrywliere tliat Mar~y went Sbsrptions Io bepaid invariabIy ii iavace.Tue l lokmnbtewsuligsure tore cgo." ofTlie year begin% witlî Octoher, froiniwliclî timîe aui)ii-early risers. Every one of thîem is Ivide nwake, scriptioîis muet date.
and no mistake." They do't wait until some one Pet laimbs arc very prctty creatures. Mary's hamb Al packages aire sent to tlîe address of soîne iîîdiv'iduuîi
comnes to caîl tîemi from tîcir grassy beds. Just fohlowe<i lier cvcrywliere, because it loved lier. It or schîool. In suclu cases names are not writteuî ulpon the
think of thee ittle lambs quictly saoozing on the did cvcrytluing Mary told it to do; it ivas a gentle several papers. Persons suhscribing sloioad therefore îîîake
green grass, while tlîe sua is getting up ilu ler anti eature. So yuaet byyu )rft n oearneet o lepoe itiuino h aeso
higliier, aad the birds singing mcrrily lanftue trees, thei, and love cach other. And thuere is One other rrvlftuepca.Zn 1The postage le prepaid at the office of publicationi and in.ad everything arouad thîem awake and stirring. you are to obey and love. lic nade the littIe hambscnd<lateboeer.
The little lambs sleep on, waiting for soie Lgood- and ic made you- You know lus namie;- do you Alcmuiain ob drse aRv î.......,


